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THE CONTEST

WILL BE LIVELY

rarmers are Aireacy laiKing adoct inc i

Sstjrday. Gscemter 3.

AND WHY SHOULDN'T Tl)Hvlit.

f.v ;:::ir li'i- -

.;ivl

- v-- f; '.3 rro

i I;.' c -- '. .!'!
for the l arm is' .!;;!'. hehl

j

in this : t v : .'.us !:;v. I et mil.
art doin. : t !. r .i .1 v. at. i 1 r m e .,

t he:n t !i .1 , !' am
that ale 'st ry business man has
agerly --

.are
iap d at the situation. and

right in hi e witli all the halance
of 1 he live and pi-- ' ign-ss- i v merchants i

. r ! ... ..it,.
- i

And we are also pleased to nole that j

t )i farmers 'I'lieially are eet tm' mtol.. . . , i

t.ne on me corn inurviayi
!i:i old farmer of Mr. I'leasant precinct
ailed at the .lo'irnal oi'ice on some

business matters, and during a social
chat lie remarked that he had raised
this year some of the tinest corn lie
I. ad ever seen grown in Cass, and that
!;e had lived here for f". years. He
iilso told us 'hat he was going to bring
:i amp!e of that corn here for exhibi-
tion on t lie day of the institute meet-
ing. This gentleman is not the only
farmer we conversed with on the insti-
tute subject. Several of our most
prominent tillers of the soil have sig-

nified their intentions of bringing in
samples for exhibition.

The great interest that, is already
cropping out from various sections is
conclusive evidence of the success of j

tne movement. ar:d tie' Journal con-- j
f'dently expects a large crowd here on
I 'comber

The n it .me of them, j

to not want t ,;:g in their duties.
We sh eh 1 h- - 5r.'p.uvd to give the
ttiru.ers ' !i i:: st royal welco a:e they
have e r expe: ie:; d in their lives. i

: Jive t ! !:!! such a r ; 'ii that they
. il! h;ive cause t remember the hal-.".!--

of th.-i- days. One that l'iatts-ciout- h

wi.l ! o proud to extend to
'hem. ;.n i in tiie future it will do
more t lit the- business interests
i t' oar city than anything that pos-ib!- y

could be done.

The Bridge Case Again.
The long contested i'lattsmouth

bridg- - ca.se is now on for a second
hearing in the district court of Mills

Iowa. It will be remembered
that this case was hotly contested in
the same court last spring and the
jury awarded the plaintiff a judgment
for $'.),5X. but later a new trial was
granted the railroad company.

The widow of William II. Webb
sues the Hurlington for l.,000for the
death of her husband while employed
in the construction of the bridge.
Mrs. W ebb is married again and lives
now in this city.

Grit Will Win.
About four years ago, Koy, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shepard, left here
in company w ith Walter Kockwell, to
see the world and try to get some-
thing to 'do. Walter Kockwell cam
back to Weeping Water, "but Koy'went
to work for the C, B. & Q. railway in
Illinois. Since then he has advanced
from one position to another, until
now he is in charge of an engine, and
is located in Creston, Iowa. He is
married, has one child, and says he
has a home of his own and another
one almost paid for. He was sent to
Louisville to relieve an engineer, and
came down Monday to visit old friends
here. He says he would like to live
here again. Weeping Water Herald.

A New Restaurant.
Mr. and Mrs. L W. L. Hule, of

Sioux City. Iowa, arrived in the city
Thusrday on the lookout for a location
f.r a restaurant. After looking around
they finally arrived at the conclusion
to open up here, and rented the rooms
in the rear of the Hund building fac-

ing the court house on Fourth street.
They are n-.- engaged in arranging
the same and say they will give our
people an up-to-da- te restaurant. They
come highly recommended as lirst-das- s

restaurant people, have the ap-

pearance as such, and as "there is al-

ways room for one more," the Journal
believes in giving them a chance to
show by their work what they can do.
They expect to be ready for business
on Monday of next week.

plattsmoutb Sourn
i How Is This, Anyway?
I The following was handed us and as
J we are not acquainted with the facts

we give It as we receive1 it, says the
I Fnadilla Union. "'It is reported that j

O. C. Higbee lias sued John II. Vick
j for li,uoo damages for alienating his i

wife's affections. Both parties lived
in ths vicinity and it would seem that
Mr. iiigb.-- e ins sued m- - wrong party
at least to judge by the record If h:i
mad-- ' lor himself, one- - would think
tliat he has '..!!t? enough I ::!i'-na!-

'

I he a '., ! ei i'f any winnn. and ho uel
I i i s : d Iin.vi:."

CELEBRATE SiLVER V EDGING

U.u. tte'.iz Join f.!r. wsr?a

i to. "i : r1 Ii:!'
i.. i th I." eim ot .'i r. .' l rs.

.1 ie p: t War; e. on Wes' Main st r t .

was th' ' seem : of great men Limn! and
j' y. Th" i ' ision 'in' I iie o-le- : rat-

herbig of th-- ' si! we Iding '!' 'he ho-,- t

and h ivt-s- f rom start to iimsh ; he
event was in .if pleasure. an 1 all ho
were present are out spoken i.'i d dar-on- e

ing the same ii!' the mo.--.- t enj'iy-the- y

ahle events have atten'ied for
many years,

Mr. and Mrs. ;ue;a are mi,st lnh- -

ly respected citizens and tlieir friends
arc everybody w lio know them. J he
evening was spent in games of various
kinds interspersed with good music.
When supper was announced the
guests were seated around a table load-

ed down with the many good things of
which the average man or woman de-

light in partaking on such occasions.
The guests remained to enjoy the hos-

pitalities i f Mr. and Mrs. Warga until
a late hour, and when they repaired
to their homes it was with the wish
that the host and hostess would live
'io enjoy many more such happy events,
and that they would also live to assist
them in celebrating them all.

Those who were present to enjoy
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Wolf. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ohm, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank llurr, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Svoboda jr.. Mr. and Mrs. John
Hauer. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wescii,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Fdssbender, Mesdamts Ilil- -

bert. I'abb, Morrison, .uckweiler,
-- s Ella and Sophia Sattler, Mrs.

i to ii..... iici. .v. x .i ice L.,.onii.saLLn-i,- j

AiivU-i- i W-s- eh. jr.. and W. C. Ilermon-

of hio.

A Popular Man.
w. i: Hosencrans, a relative of the

Haker family, was Elected county
cUm Ic . i Cass county at last week's
election on the democratic ticket. Mr.
Hosencrans is well known in Gretna,
and his friends here are well pleased
w ith his good luck. He is a prominent
tonsjrial artist of Elmwood, and his
election is a tribute to his popularity.
In Cass the democrats elected clerk,
treasurer and judge, and Cass is a re-

publican county too. Mr. Hosencrans
will no doubt make a splendid county
clerk. Gretna Hree.e

M. P. R. R. TO H REBUILT

Two Million Dollars to be Expended on the

Line Between Atchison and Omaha.

The cheerful news come that the
officials of the Missouri Tacific are out
over their lines in this state making
preparations to rebuild the Main line
and the branches.

An appropriation of two million
dollars has been made for the rebuild-
ing of the main line between Atchison
and Omaha. The entire line is to be
rebuilt, all rock ballast and new rails.
AU'ridges are to be replaced or over-
hauled and put in a condition so they
will need nothing new for at least five
years Or perhaps longer. In many
places the wood bridges are to be ta-

ken out and steel bridges put in their
place. The road bed will be fixed up
equal to any of the eastern roads and
nothing but Spound steel rails used.
A I! side tracks and branches are to be
rebuilt in this part of the state and
the road put in first class condition.

The material has been ordered for
tliis change and will be placed on the
ground this winter and as soon as the
frost is out of the ground in the spring
work is to begin and pushed as fast as
possible until it is completed. There
will b? large forces of men put to work
all over the system to hurry the work
as fast as possible after it has been
started. The company has large rock
quarries and all w inter long they will
work large forces of men in them to
get rock out for ballast.

II. II. Carroll and littie four-year-o- ld

son, who have been in Plattsmouth
for the past week, departed Monday
for their home in Elmwood. Mr.
Carroll has been in Northern Iowa and
Southern Msnnesota for the past six
months and was enroute home.

THE BRANTNER

DAMAGE CASE

j,. R A
. ,f

s
eipnwnr.H Inrlint"""" "'

Railroad Employes.

' 1 SOMETHING SURELY

ROTTEN if; DENMARK"

A'ii !: ?;3!lro2-:- i n p 3 n y

Get ii i:: 1. All!

THE TABLES ACE TGED ON THE COYS

Aecordiiijr to :, spec-ia- ! fio.n .'len-.ent- s

woo J. Ia., indiel: were returned
Saturday hy :iie Mills j.rrand
jury against ;efrre Shreve, Illmer 11.

Monroo and Kd Long, three employes
of the I'.urlington railroad at l'aci He

Junction on a charge of perjury. These
men are employed as switchmen at the
Junction: Shreve being yardma.ster. j

The perjury indictments relate to
affidavits given by the men to support
the railroad company's motion for a

'

new trial in the well know n damage
suit brought against lli eomranv by

Edward Hrantner.
It will be remembered that at a

recent term of the Mills county dis-

trict court. Hrantner recovered a judg-
ment for l0.t)0). The attorneys for
the railroad went to woik immediately
in an effort to secure a new trial, and
these affidavits were made partially to
assist the attorneys in their efforts.
The affidavits charged Matthew (Ber-

ing of this city and Sherley (Jilliland
of ( Jlenwood, with attempting to

a juror in a wrongful manner.
The proceedings all through the

trial in this matter sho ws to what des-perati- oi

it ha:-- ; been fo defeat th'.s in-

jured man out of what is justly due
mm- - ul-- - muicimeius are a par- -

tin! li'siilr of the rvtent of their des- -- -

And tne fellows who were
induced to make these affidavits will i

perhaps have t i su il'er the consequences ;

of being "duped.'' The crime of per- -

jury is a serious one, and lias landed
many a one behind the prison bars.

The tallies have evidently turned in
a different direction from what was
intended when these affidavits were
sworn to.

Wili Not Rernove WorRs- -

A few days since the Journal pub-
lished an item to the effect that the
Baldwin Locomotive works were going
to move from Philadelphia to the west

either to Kansas City or St. Joseph.
This spurred up the Plattsmouth Com-
mercial club to the extent that a let-
ter was immediately addressed to the
company by the secretary of the club
inviting them to send a representative
to Plattsmouth before they decided
upon a location. This brought the
following reply, which was addressed
to the Plattsmouth Commercial club:

Philadelphia, Nov. 21, 1905.
Gentlemen Acknowleding receipt

of your favor of the 18th inst., the re
ports referred to are unfounded. We
have no intention whatever of remov-
ing our works.

Very, truly yours,
IlfnxnAM, Williams & Co.

J. J. Buttery Promoted.
'J.J. Buttery, one of the reliable en-

gineers on the Burlington, and a mem-
ber of the brotherhood, has been ap-
pointed traveling engineer to succeed
Charles W. Hedges, resigned. The
latter, for the present, is hauling an
"engine on the Sheridan division. It
is reported on good authority that
Mr. Hedges will be promoted to the
master mechanicsbip of the Sheridan
machine shops soon.

May Go to Colorado.
Ellison Evernham this week bought

the Sam Wi reman property in the
northeast part of Glenwocd for SljSOOj
Kathke making the sale. Mr. Evern
ham expects to occupy the place about
December 1. Mr. Wireman will locate
in Colorado in the spring but may
spend the winter in Plattsmouth.
Glen wood Tribune.

District Court.
Judge Jessen adjourned court Fri

day to the second day of January.
The Burgess tax case is to be sub-
mitted with brief, and of course it will
be several weeks before a decision. Is
rendered. The Judge, Court Reporter
Taggart and the visiting attorneys
all left for home yesterday.

A VERY SMOOTH SWINDLER

Bank President the Victim of a Farmer

Looking Fellow.

A new swindle has just hcen skill-
fully worked upon William Orr, a
prominent attorney and hank presi-
dent of Clarinda, ly which he lost
iJ'io and his fee. Charles Hanks, a
wealthy farmer a few miles sout h of

'Shenandoah, was use 1 in the scheme.
A smoot b. farmer i 'king fellow

n.yi i i o M r. :t and old him this
st t rv : v n ime is 11. Williams
at. 1 i 'remon unity, a. few
Ii! 'S "."e lianks. I.ust
i i ; ,h' st eers i :i N e- -

O S . .1 . r- e . i i:.: tie',!)
1' te. at dark.

a: d as t I he i at;! !. V. ere su'!"e.

!ie t ::rm !:i i.;o my I lor I !;

i.i :ht. In tin- - l;j ..bt Ofir of .he .steers
-i- . t the ban; rh"e '1 ' II som ; io w

eori'd one of my l''.'st hois one thilt
I would not, t;il -- :mi for nd thel
horse so hi a ft er died. li.Mil.s r fu.s.--

to settle for t lie o.vs of the anim; Land
now I want, you to 'in. ,:;it against '

him at once.'
rr tool: the case :ii 1 that ac -

cording to an invariable rule he would
tirst write t o banks and give him an
opportunity to settle out of court,
Williams objected to this, but finally
yieided, and the attorney wrote the
letter and mailed it hansel and left

i

tor Chicago, telling ilhams he would
not return till Fr-day- , but that his
office clerk would siiow the let ter from
Hanks if one should come

1'nknown to the attorney the .sheriff '

bad spotted this man and kept a.sharp
watch upon him as answering the des-

cription of a land swindler wanted at
Hock ford. 111. It was found that he
went over to Shenandoah the same
evening with the letter, and by Fri-
day was in Clarinda under a different
name. 1 1 is clear that while there he
had intercepted the letter to Hanks,
wrote a reply and enclosed a forged
check for '200 signed by Charles Hanks
on the Commercial Savings bank of
that city, and mailed it to William
Orr. Then lie went back to Clarinda

await the return of Mr. Orr from
Chi-'iigo- . At first lie refused to accept j

the Viion. saying he would have ::;o) or i

puss tiie suit against hanks, out
tinahy yielded with apparent reiuct- -

ance. accepted the check and direct
ed M r. Orr to take out bis fee and
give him the balance which was done.

When the check reached the bank
on which it was drawn the forgery was
at once detected, but the swindler was
out of reach. Mr. Orris president of
the Clarinda Trust and Savings bank
but devotes his time to the practice of
the law. He is also president of the
Clarinda Chautaqua association.

POLLARD FAILS TO LAND

In the First Dash Out of the Box He Fails

In His Request.

The staff correspondent of the Oma-
ha Bee, writing from Washington has
the following to say about our very
"eminent" congressman: "Congress
man Pollard is rapidly learning the
ways of members of the lower house
Today he had his first seance with Mr,
Cannon who will be the next speaker
of the house, largely to talk over the
subject of committee assignments.
Mr. Pollard is young, active and viril
and if there are any good things to be
had for the First Nebraska district
and the state he wants to get his
share. The talk with Speaker Connon,
hewever, was not productive of that
peace of mind Mr. Pollard had antici-
pated. In fact the speaker - told Mr.
Pollard that he had better amend his
wishts as to committee assignments
and bring them within the possibili-
ties. Mr. Pollard modestly asked for
a place on the committee on agricul-
ture, but "Uncle Joe" showed him
there were no vacancies on the repub-
lican side of the committee, that cus-
tom warranted the re appointment of
those orf the committee unless they
personally desired other assignments.
Mr. Pollard will begin a systematic
study of committee places now that
he has had a heart-to-hea- rt talk with
the speaker with a view of getting the
best committee position possible. The
congressman from the First district is
frank enough to r.ay that he never
reasoned what a scramble it is to get
good committee places on the part of
new men. He has courage, however,
and nothing daunted will see "Uncle
Joe" in a few days with some new--

thoughts.''

John Koop, one of Journal's staunch
patrons at Louisville, wasdown Monday
On business, and found time to call
ana renew for the Old Reliable an
other year.

Will Go Back Without Ker.
A Lincoln special says that local!

authorities ot tne capital city nave
just completed arrangements with the
I'nited States immigration ajjetit, Mr.
Manslield. of Omaha, for the deporta-
tion of Mudolf Steiner, a youne; Ger-
man .lew. who has spent the last two
years in t his eountry roaming around,
liuutine; for bis sweet h .'.ir,t,. He a:K es
tliat th" yo;ii!' woman ran away from
her parents in lennaify and .sine that
time he has been huntio;r b'r. . A'--- :

ei rd: n.r to tie1 u.;i n's st orv. the pa r n ! s
of Hi" ni. i are wcalt iiy. is father is
a small i:. in K a 1 1 ow ii a . i i

( rman clt 1 ; d

ovt. i' ;! pill . ; e,
tii c ; ' iie : : i i , i s 'i f- tl.
youn; tl. 'i'.vo , ...
e l : ; . i an i sh.ee thi't. ! i:,;.-s- t

has --. ii t of tie1 Jo.-;- : cha r: t y

o 'J.l .., i os maiiiij i : : r i i.'Vee;-- .

Mr. !h- - na- - linally found a w ay t o

send i
.t- - to tie' fatherland.

-'!
i.1 in e .who appears to be an intelii-I'S'-n- ,

'ont savs i Ii.it he is now w ill- -

'n- -r ' o n l ura t o ;in 1 go int o

business with his fat her.
The man came, to Lincoln from n- -

v.-.- a:e tie er i;; 11 1 y organization m- -

tended to send him hack until advised
by physicians that, his physical condi- -

tion would make such a change dan- -

gerous.

Death at Louisville.
Mr; Hebecka Core, oged v- - years

and twelve days, died at the iiome of
her son in this city on Saturday No-

vember I'.io.i. She leaves two sons
and three daughters and many reki- -

tives and friends to mourn their loss.
She had been a member of the Christ-
ian church for over seventy years. She
died as she lived in the triumph ol a
living faith. The funeral occurred
from the Christian church Monday at
2 o'clock p. m. conducted by Elder L

W. Maytield, assisted by Rev. Deal of
the M. E. church and Evangelist Sapp
of the Christian church. Interment
was at tiie (ilendale cemetery. Louis-
ville Courier.

Lots of Street Work.
If the weather continues two weeks

a.s nils t.ceii ior tne oast .nr
ther will be an immense amount ot
new idowalks put down and nice
substantial crossings put down. Also,
some good work put upon the streets.
The only interferancf! will be the
weather. The city authorities are go-

ing at this matter with the rigid
spirit and in the right manner. It
property owners fail to do their duty
in this respect, the city will do it for
them and then make them pay for
what they should have done without
compulsion. Tiie city is no respector
of person in doing this work.

Coming in Rapidly.
According to the Lincoln Journal

State Treasurer Mortensen reported
$ij0,000 in the temporary school fund
n riaay. .bunds nave been coming
in rapidly during the past day or two
and the treasurer expects the total to
reach $200,000 by the time the appor
tionment to the schools is made in Ue
cemoer. rne outlook is the more
pleasing because it was not thought
that the amount would equal the De-

cember apportionment of last year,
which it will if $260,000 is apportioned.

Fremont Herald Changes Hands.
Edgar Howard and Mark Perkins of

the Columbus Telegram, have bought
the Fremont nerald and will take
charge of the same next Monday. Mr.
Howard is to be the editor and Mr.
Perkins the business manager. In the
opinion of the Journal the Herald has
at last fallen into the hands of the
proper parties. Edgar Howard is a
good match for Ross Hammond every
day in the week and Sunday, too, and
that gentleman will find in Edgar a
foe not so'easily to conquer.

Man With Broken Neck-Lyin-

in Immanuel hospital at
Omaha, bound hand and foot by
paralysis, John Herzog is one of the
few men who have survived with a
broken neck. Nearly four months
have now passed since the accident
which brought him to the hospital and
a turn has now come in his condition
which promises ultimate recovery. It
has settled simply into a matter of
waiting for the nervous forces which
deserted him at the time of the ac-

cident to return.

New Plattsmouth-AshlandJTrai- n,

The additional train to be put on
between this city and Ashland aftei
next Sunday, will leave Plattsmouth
after the arrival of No. 19, connecting
at Ashland with No. 5 for the west.
Returning, will leave Ashland about
6 p. m., arriving here to connect with
train going east.

TRAIN SERVICE ON B. & M.

Changes in Passenger Train Time to go

Into Effect December 3.

According to the Wm iddleiald, n
December .1 the I!ui lineon will put in
a new time card which includes son. e
changes in t he se r ie of e;-.- ; a1' t i ll hi.
out of maha t hat. art- '. i " r n u an
will he b n licial to i h cit v.

The nine i pal chiin.. is in t.e
Of .o. th- - liinlin r . I .

train ! . l.ua .;;u !' ,r '. " , t

has !' hm'iiri a ?. :'. i a. I

i o w i uiih-- j

ai r: v

eer'l r i in
h I !,.

'i' le t :.r:i- - i

O.-- f n .1 !
,1 : I

1 '
. : t in ! he i. It ure '! U

to hat tie mairr
t in importance i ; e t oa nee

- and No. II, the Ihr el: llh
trail s from maha. No. . will I

I'e e'.t d if t he imaha-Hlac- k Hii;
CO ipm'-n- and No. II w Hcarry fi.i- -

inst.i ad. .NO. I! will leave rjeadwotd
at 1:1 p. m., an i ve at Liiiei)!1) at l.io
p. m.. the next day, and arrive in
( maha at o'clock p. m. A t present
Hlack Hill business does not get into
hr.aha unt il o'clock in tin evening

toe ia: e I o do business of any kind
The ne.v time of arrival. .; p. m..
makes it possible fur people of the
Hlack Hill ; to get into Omaha in the
a! t ei noon, t ran sac t t ln-- i r I aisi ntss a ml
return at J 1 o'clock at. night if they
desire. It will also make if possible
for them to spend live hours in maha
on their way cast or west . Trains on
the Aurora branch will lie scheduled
earlier in order to make connect io
with tliis train and give them the
bene lit of the service int o Omaha.

Train No. 2 will leave Denver at
!:.'!0 o'clock p. m. , and will arrive in
Omaha at .'J o'clock p. m., the next
day. Train No. 7 will leave m;i.ha as
no.v and will arrive in Lincoln slight ly
later.

Train No. 12 will leave MeOoo
earlier than formerly, but the sehediiN-
e;is. of Lha-'m- i .ei!! no' he ' b'll.ewj.
A number of changes v. ill h- - made in
tie: servie-.- out in the state, q m
of it a!'.'e,-- i ing Omaha ! o a o v ' en .

A MOST ENJOYABLE EVENT

Mrs. L. A. Msare Entertains Vr.h a

Chrysanthemum Patty.

Monday afternoon at the home O"
Mrs. L. A. Moore about twenty ladies
were entertained at a chrysanthemum
party. The bouse was profusely dec-
orated with the most beautiful chrys-
anthemums and a charming unique
method' was displayed in finding part-
ners for cards. Mrs. W. D. Jones re-

ceived the king prize, which consisted
of a magnificent bouquet of ,

and Mrs. Thomas
Kempster, the consolation prize, one
chrysanthemum of enormous size. A

delicious and elegant chrysanthemum
luncheon, consisting of a chrysanthe-
mum salad, nut sandwiches, nut salad,
fruit, cakes, candies, nuts and coffee
was served by the Misses Violet Dodge
and CJaire Coleman. Each dish was
decorated with large and small chrys-anthrnifm- s

and a large white chrsan-themu- m

was used for the plate-card- .

Each guest departed taking with them
a chrysanthemum as a token and re-

membrance of the delightful affair.
Those present were: Mesdames J. N.
Wise, Julius Pepperberg, J. L. Root,
E. G. Dovey, II. N. Dovey, D. O.
Dwyer, Robert Troop, I. Pearl man,
A. F. Fried, Thomas Kempster, II. D.
Travis, George Dodge, IL J. Streight,
II. J. Helps, W. IL Newell, J. C. Peter-
son, W. D. Jones, W. II. Streight,
Dora Moore and Mrs. Heath of Lincoln.

Woodmen Convention Postponed.
Owing to a misunderstanding among

the head men of the Woodmen of the
World, the district convention which
was to Lave been held in this citys'atur
day has been postponed to Thursday,
December 14th. There were quite a
number of visiting Woodmen here to-

day, but owing to the absence of those
who were misinformed as to the date
of the meeting, it was thought best to
postpone the same to the date men-

tioned.

Mrs. Swearingen Entertains.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Swearingen was the scene of a social
gathering Monday evening. Music and
cards were indulged in after which' a
two-cour- se luncheon was served. Those
present were: Messrs. and Mesdames
E. W. Cook, T. II. Patterson, F. A .

Murphy and Mr. Monroe of Omaha.

i.
v. i
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